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Mother's gathered on the University campus this weekend for the Mother'

Weekend, an annual event honoring mothers of Idaho students.
Living groups planned everything. from pinnings and firesides to dinners and

teas for'heir mothers.
Although bad weather hit the campus early Friday, the Phi Delta were still

able to hoM their street dance. Mothers also had a chance to see the Hei)divers per-
formance over the weekend.

An invitation was also extended Firiday and Saturday nights for two Univer-

sity drama productions. An ASUI Arena Theater production at the University
'Hut, "Tartuffe," gathered almost 600 peopie in its six night run.

The show featured H, paul morzdng. The bookstore, usually Sunday with a Baron of Beef

Kits sp a Professional actor from clos~ on ~~s, was oPen buffet. The banquet was held in

Buhl, who portrayed the lead role from 10-12 noon for interested the morning to facilitate moth-

of Tartuffe, guests, ers who had to leave the cam-

Another weekend attraction Th«pha Pld house walked pus for home

was the showing of "The Fan- away with the trophy for'lbs. Termingthe weekends "great
tasticks," The play was shownin fastest turtle in the 1967 Phi success" were cogeneral chair-
the Music Hall. This show drew Dolt Turtle race Saturday morn- men Sue Gilster and Linda Mtc~
150 Thursday night and approx- ell.
imately 330 on Friday and Sat Mothers sPent Saturday after
nwhw night for a mmt of ppp noonatammorfatgrmnasiamat l(ffjC j( juh Sole
people, according to the Drama tending May Fete. Spurs, Moz™

Department. tar Board, Silver Lance and Out

ln tho cast fot "Tho Patties. Smnding setliore were tapped. SCheduled Nuy 7
tsckspp were Steve Scott, Fiji, OPen house at all livinggrouys

as El Gallo and returning al- and a Stage Band concert were

umnus, Walter Brennenp as tho hig Qrts over the weekend
m 7 at the SUB Lo

also
for visiting mothers.

At that time works by Univer
That amofKyy Kpp Ga~ ray gght, moors of sit„~de~ will g on sale

ma and Sigma Chi took ndxed freshman students taPPed for Ai-
after a showing in the SUB the

division honors at this year's yha ambch e]ta and ~ Da
Spur Songfest, Winner of the Sigma gathered at the SUB Gal- afternoon of May 6 and the morn-

women's division was the Alpha ena room for their initiation and ing of the auction.
Varying azt forms inclu

Phi house and men's competition

Mothers were invited to tour the %R ~k for Sah ay, he

the St dent B k tore S t @AY
&'8 pe ormedattheUniversity "'

al
'

Auditorium.
On Sunday in the Student Union, which uses the profit for

Talize Tinder/ mopwr's fku weekend ended enonph mo"asfm'ttlargoPress.

o
Lola Belle Holmes, a Negro l~

undercover agent for the Federal
Bureau of Investzgationfrom1957

Tuesday on "Why I Became a
Communist for the FBI."

She is speaking again Tuesday
stole their turtl H

are being sponsored nual Phi Delt Turtie Derby Sat.
by the TACT comnuttees of Spo- urday mormng as their turtle long poem written m his honor
kane. According to the Burning 'Granny'on over contestants but the kidnappers were not

Stake the committees are ad hoc from 16 other women's living

comndttees whose initials stand grouPs. Caznpbell Hall won the award
for "TruthAboutCivilTurmoil." The AlPha Phi's took posses- for Best Cheering Section, and

Miss Holmes was assigned by sion of the large travelingtroyhy their cheers about Chug~ugiil.
the FBI to repozt on communist from CamPbell Hall, last year's Cheerleaders were Pat Heaney,
activities within the civil rights Derby winner. Dianne Cappell and Jackie Boden-

groups in which she was active, "I think it was luck more than hofez Campbell had one of the

and on plans that werc made by anything else," said KayWalker, largest cheering sections at the

the party to operate in others. Granny's trainer. Derby, with about 40 girls there.
Born in Waterproof, La., Miss The Best Dressed Turtle award

Holmes has lived in Chicago went to the Kappas.'Their turtle Melanic Jeffries and Peggy

for the last 25 years. She was was named Hoggy, and the Bios- Morris, Houston Hall; won the

graduated from high school in soms were on his back. His cos- GoGo Dance Contest Friday

Chicago and had two years of tume consisted of ftowersonpiye night. They did a routine in Wes-

college in labor law and politi- cleaner stems. tern suits and cowboy boots.

cal economy. While an under- The Kappas also wonthe award Hays Hall took second place with

cover agent, she had sevenyears for Most Money. They collected dancers Sandi Simpson and Linda

of Marxist-Leninist training at $140 for their turtle, All con- Watts.

the Chicago School of Social Sci- tributions went to the Little Joe There was good attendance

ence, a school run by the Com Cystinosis Fund. from students and mothers in

munist Party of Illinois. During While the Kappas were solici- spite of,the rain and snow that

these sevenyears she worked into ting money at Mort's from Hoggy fell at the Derby. Phi Delta

the upper echelons of the Com- and the Blossoms for their tur- estimated the crowd at about

munist Party. tie of the same name, someone 2000.

Miss Holmes tells of the var-
ious Pazty "caucuses" wldch are
a nucleus of communists, working
to control, agitatep and propa-
gandize within tile NAACP,
CORE, Negro American Labor
Council, Women Strike For Peace
and the Women's Peace and Uni-

ty Club.
She emerged from the Party

in 1963 to testit'y against Claude
Ligtztfoot, a leading spokesman 'wa I s ~Z
on the Negro problem for the
American Communist Party, at
hearings held in Chicago by the
Subversive Activities Control
HoarcL

F
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MAY FETE—Dick Rush, past ASUI president, says a few wo'rds after crowning the May
Queen, Margie Felton, Kappa, as he gets ready to turn the piogram over to the new ASUI
president, Dave Leroy, SAE. (photo by Scale)

NalIIx, IIIuri!Isey Naeek
I'Jew 6em (o-&liters

NOW WE KNOW-Don Schumacher (left) and Bill Huixlnga, suspended in mid-air, watch as

the winning Alpha Phi turtle crosses the finish line. (photo by Scale)

(zreel< Wee z To Feature

9inners, Ta <s Tonight

Suzanne Guernsey and Joan
Maltz, both Theta's, have been
names co-editors for the Idaho
Gems

Miss Guernsey is a Sophomore

majormg is Political Science.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Guernsey of Boise,
Ida.

Miss Guernsey graduated from
Boise High Scliool in 1965 and
as a freshman was staff writer
under the activities section of
the Gem.

Also in her freshman year,
Miss Guernsey was a Frosh Week
Committee chairman, on Frosh
Extended Board and was a gen-
eral Gem staff writer.

As a sophomore she served
as Holly Week Committee chair-
man, Gcm Activities Section Edi-
tor, PanHcllcnic Office of public
relations, ASUI Public Relations
Department secretary, Daugh-
ters of Diana, public relations
officer; Thcte co-rush chairman
and house homecoming float
chairman for the 1966 U of I
Eiome coming.

Joan Maltz, also a co-editor
for the Gem, is editor of Aca-
demics in the Gem, chairman of
Campus Calendar Committee and

Holly Week Outdoor Decorations
Committee member.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Maltz from Wen-

dell, Ida. Miss Maltz attended
'. WendaH High School and gradu-

~
ated in '65.

She has served as second
vice-president for Pine Hall and

in her freshman year was the
Index staff worker on the Gcm.
She also served as a freshman
in Century Club, as a Frosh
week publicity committee mem-
ber and was recording secretary
for Pine.

Associate editor for nmt
year's Gem will be Jill Jeffers,
a sophomore English major with

a minor in Spanish. Jill's par-
ents are Mr. and tkfrs. Eldon
Jeffers from Clark Fork, Ida.

In high school Miss Jeffers
served as junior section editor

., of her high school yearbook and

," was editor her senior year. Her
yearbook took an "excellent"
in state competition.

In college, Miss Jeffers worked

on organizations and sports staff
of the Gem as a freshman, She

is presently organizations sec-
tion editor.

Miss Jeffers is Ethel Steel's
house secretary and a CUP rep-
resentative with a 3.06 GPA,

Bacan, who organized a col-
ony of Alpha Icappa Lambda and
served as the chapter's first
president while an undergradu-
ate, has just returned from at
tending three regional into~
ternity meetings.

Dress for the Greek Week
student exchange which be-
gins at 5:30 p.m. tpnight is
school clothes.
He is presently servmg on the

Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Interfraternity Conference
to study the Council's relation-
sldp with the NIC.

Also at the Grcclc Week ban-

quet will be th'e presentation of
scholarship and intramural tro-
phies. Mick Morfitt will MC the
banquet.

An allwamyus dance with no
admission cliarge is to start
at 10 p.m. Friday. "The Sound

of Transfusion," a Portland, Ores
band, will furnish the music.
Dress for the dance is school
clothes.

In cooperation with the Moscow
Fire Department, University
Greek students will clean Moscow
Main Street from 9:30 to 11
a.me Saturday, May 6.

At least 15 persons from each
living group sctll be participa-
ting in the project which will con-
clude,a week of Greek Week
activities.

Cochairmen of the Greek Week
committee are Joanne Martin,
Gamma Phi; and Jim Watt, Lamb-
da Ctd.

Vandal Vets Club

Set Meet, Steak Fry
The Vandal Vets club witt

meet tomorrow night at
p.m. tn the Student Union
Building to make further
plans for their steak fry
scheduled May 13. All Vets
and family are invited, and
the cost witt be $2.00 per
person.

can cooperate to help the crdire
Greek systemzand how to holy
the faculty gct to lmow the stu-
dents better.

Greeks can also consider the
topics of mamtammg a balance
between grades and activities,
ways to smooth over the tran-
sition of officers after elections,
sophomores'ttitude towazd thc
pledgesi and how to improve the
Greelc image to the general pub-
lic and to the independents.

Wednesday, a faculty exchange
is planned with a University fac-
ulty of administration member
present in each living group to
lead discussion with students on
"Should persons attending the
University of Idaho be required
to talce courses other tlian those
related to their major field of
study7"

An awards banquet is planned
at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the SUB
Ballroom. Five to seven mem-
bers from each living. group
are expected to come,

Guest speaker for the event
is Lewis Bacon, executive sec-
retary of the Alplia Kappa Lamb-
da national fraternity; Pan-
Hellenic and Interfraternity
Council will present awards.~'e»

s

A student exchange for Greek

,
Week will be held tonight as one
'art of tlds year's Greek Week.

Each living group will host
a dinnerI and different topics
will be discussed after the din-
ners.

Officers are asked to attend
the house exchanges for officers
and one representative to each
of the other living groups is to
be sent. A recent letter was
sent to aH Greek groups ex-
plaining where delegates would

go,
Presidents of all the Greek

houses on campus will be going
to the Beta house tonight while
vie+presidents wiH gather with

the Tri Delta's.
Social chairmen will go to the

Theta house; scholarship chaiz

ment to SAE; pledge trainers
to Kappa; rush chairmen to Sig-
ma Nu; alumni relations to Al-

pha Plul and pledge class pres-
idents will meet at the Pi Phi
house.

One representative should be
sent to.each of the other Greek
houses on campus for dinner
and discussion groups, according
to Joanne Martin, a co-chairman
for Greek Week.

Among topics under discussion
at the dinners tonight will be
how to delegate responsibility
in the house, hoiv to encourage
leadership inthehouse,newideas
for exchanges, problems with
social graces, problems with

study table for the pledges, and
how to encourage more studying

by the members.
Helping the freshmen adjust

to college life, the role of Pan-
Hellenic and IFC in student re-
cruitment, how to get alumni

actively interested in your chap-
. ter, and how to better organize
your class for participating in
allwlass projects are other top-
ics to be discussed tonight.

Still other delegates ical gather
to tallc about campus politics,
how sororities and fraternities

JOAN MALTZ
Gem Co-Editor

lI Ifzts

Performing Arts Center
12 nooll

Christian Science Organization—12 noon
Psychology Society—
State Board of Education—

10 a.m.
Kiln Drying of Lumber —8

a.m.
Associated Foresters —1:10

p.m.

I SUZANNE GURNSEY
Gem Co-Editor
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g
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Awards will be presented for
Outstandiiig Faculty, Outstanding

Greek Man and Woman, and Out

standing Pledges.

SATURDAY
Rate Hand Concert —4:15

p.m.
Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation—5 p.m.
Alpha Lam-Phi Eta Initiation

Dinner —6 p.m.
IEEE Rudent Paper Compet-

ition—
Accourrting Problems —8a,m.

SUNDAY

Pakistan Students —6 p.m.

OUTSTANDING SENIOR —Joe McCollum, SAE, receives the
Donald R. and Cora E. Theophiius Outstanding Senior Avrard
for 1967 from Dave Leroy, ASUI president. McColivm was
prominent iniathletics and campus politics is well as schol-
astic achievement. (photo by Scale)

n. s wst~nasl

JILL JEFFERS
Gem Associate Editor
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University students and their parents and guests
II'gtlthered at Memorial Gymnasium Saturday to witness
"the crowning of the May Queen, the naming of award
'winners and the tapping of new members into campus
:honoraries.

Former AWS president Margie Feiton presided over
,'t)le festivities as May Queen. She was crowned by
,:former ASUI President Dick Rush. Attending the queen
'-were the Misses Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phi, past AWS
'vlcc president;,Joan Eismann, DG, past AWS secretary;
and Donna Morris, Carter, past AWS treasurer.

'Ihe affair started with the Delta Ctd; Michael D. Wicks,
, traditional Procession led bY ATO; Jerry F. Decker, Beta;
fmombers of Mo~r Bxrd and M rgarct G. Felton, K pp; Ri-
Sttver Lance. Included in the chard R. Rush, Dett.

', afternoon's events were perfor- ~er include Donald E. Fry
'ances by the University s U
l Singers and Orchestra and the Alpha Phi; Leo W. Jeffres, Phi

introduction of new SPurs and Dolt. J~e Lay off~mpus.
Intercollegiate Knights. Karen R. Longeteig, I(appa; Jean

ASUI President Dave Leroy Monroe DG JudyA Rice Theta.
I served as master of ceremonies.
i.The event was sponsored by AWS N. Stantleld, off~ampus,
'nd Mortar Board. Former student bodypresident

Joseph D. McCollum, SAE, Richard Rush, Delt, presented
combined a career in athletics citations to students staff and

I
and camPus Politics with scho- faculty members for their con-

I lastic achievement to win the trlbutions'-I's Donald R. and Cora E.
'Iheophilus Outstanding Senior A Distinguished Honorary Life

'ward for 1967. Membership in the ASUI was
McCollum won a National Col presented to Gale Mxr retiring

legiate Athletic Assn., post- general manager of the Student
graduate scholarship and was fin- Umon,

'/

alist for a Rhodes ScholarshiP Other service citations went to
. while earning six varsity athle- the following staff and faculty
,
tic letters —threeeach infootball members: Mrs. Ruth Boas, in-

: and track. At the same time he structor in English; Robert W. I- —--~,
;. served an the student executive Clark, associate professor of ! ~t s g
', board, Interfraternity Council accounting; Charles O. Decker,
! and was active in Blue Key and dean of students; Athur R. Git-
j silver Lance, senior honoraries. tens, associate professor of en i '1]

Other outstanding seniors tomology; President Ernest W.
'honored by President Ernest W. Hartung, Duane J. LeTourneau,

Hartung at the May Fete con- professor of agric'ultural bio-
vocation on Mother's Weekend chemistry; Sidney W. Miler, @

.
ig Iailga

,
'were: director of the central place
,

. Robert L. Aldrige, Theta Chi;, ment office; Jotu) Mx, ocvnor-
I Helen L. Blaclc, Alpha Gam; Ja- manager of radio station KRPL;
:;mes A. Carlson, Beta; Michael Edson R. peck, professor of
I Jean Stcok, Pi PM; David W. physics; Charles W, Rice, Jr.,

Hyde, Shoup; Gary H. Chipman, (Continued on Page 5. Col. 6)
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Go<I willing, we ehaII Qde dan meet that ollI eaemr<
Who hall given< are eo srlasrr a goo(1 bealirrfg..
Thanh GmI we have a cermet worth gtgMag tor,
And a oauee meth loehg and a good song to chan.
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Sy Julia Nnrtinenu

Florabell finally realized that our conversations w fbeing published. She had an Argonaut in her he~I
when I joined her in the SUB today. I have never bee ~ 'ucha horrendous harangue about libel, slander su<

'..
.all sorts of unpardonable sins. For the protections pf ~j,
concerned, I won't'publish her words. Her

vehenrez„'as

urprising but I wondered more at her ignoranc'e"it
not seeing the column before —well, not recogrrrz~„i
what the column said anyway Her'oblivion is so

eh'rossingas to be unbelievable,

Tuesda

h~~w

f,—

19tr 1I I I
She dismissed me with „~.'.;:~.'~""-

a wave of her bony hand. -'-'~';:"-'

tried to reconcile the mat-
ter but she just glared at
me with the passion of a
stomped-on serpent. It was

'

pretty plain that I was III-

wasting my time, so I re- ~
located to another table and .:
tried to come up with a
column.I'e calmed down a little -'.

from the shock of the tem-,'.
pest, so perhaps I can t I p;,=::.'";'-'.j., ~<

smooth out the remnants ". ~</ ":4-:"',,I,
of this column. It seems,-.-
that emotion has made the
preceding part a bit choppy—I learned that in a literature class, I think.

My last recourse is to become a storv teller. First
I have a small story to tell of the U of I. At the May
Fete there was a lady sitting all alone, which caused
some concern because she was obviously a mother.
Where was her son or daughter? Was the offspring <rrr

the stand with the award-givers? Was he or she UIr—somewhere else?
No. Mother had to go alone to May Fete becaum

dear daughter would not take her to something sire
really wanted to'ee. Filial devotion seems to be

chang.,'ng.

Should the girl be lauded because she stood rrp I'.

for herself and followed her own convictions in not'I.
supporting something in which she had no interest>,I,
Or should she be . condemned because she allowed her

,

'1

mother to go unattended? End of comment.
My second story is that I am tremendously

happy to have brown hair again. Washing out the
gray was a relief that cannot be described. I walk-
ed into a cafe with two of my friends. Another
lady in a booth wondered if I was my friend's mo.
ther. Maybe it was the worry line on my face—
That's a pretty ugly thought.

And as a final story, another story. There wart g
once a girl who went to a university in the great Grurr,,'I

'erveltDelta. (That's a few miles from Podunk anftIII
only a sigh awav from Tedium College,) This girlit

went through a year or two at the university without>;)
a thought about much of anything. She drank "Splishn

and ate "Flexel-Burgers," and ran around with a plea>-

ing group of people called "Young-girl-going-to-college,n
Occasionally she went out with a "young-boy-going-ttf-i».
college to see a cricket fight, an ant-hill happening, or'

watch the sap run through the pinnate-palmate petals ]
Then one of the "young-boys-etc." jolted her glysl 'f

world. He introduced her to a book—not just an ordirr-t
I

ary book like STRIFE AND TRANQUILLITY, THEI
jEQUINE'S ORIFACE, or PROGENITORS AND PR0, .

GENY. He introduced her to TRIALS AND TRIBULA .-
TIONS OF THE INSTIGATORS. She realized that

anything that isn't mentioned in that book is nothing.r,~e

She said she wanted to teach the glorious historyrof !
the Grundervilt Delta —but she studied the text of tha

book. She examined the lives of each instigator. At
I

last in despair, she turned to her "young-boy-etc."
"What can I do? she asked. "I'e 'tried everything I

I know."
That's the key," he answered. "Nothing you

know is worth a gruddel in the sight of the great
Instigator. You'e got to instigate!"

"Instigate?"
"Find out how and then come to me."
She thought and,thought and talked to the "yourrg-

girls-going-to-college". They couldn't help her. Silo

talked to the "Old-men-teaching-college and thty
couldn't help her. She even wrote home to her "mother-

fr
doing-houswork" —to no avail. fj

The call to instigate was too much for her. She "!
couldn't rise to the occasion. But one thing did remain,'-.,

She would write her search down as well as she could-,'-.',

and hope that another searcher could find some clue.
She sat down with her typewriter and began io

compose the whole story. It was long and mucir

less than a sigh away from tedium. But after
dropping out of school, and two years of writing,
she finished the manuscript.
She found the "young-boy,-etc." and handed it »rrr

"This is mv search, my work, and my life. Have I sUc-

ceeded?"
He laughed, took the precious script, and srrid

"Sorry about that." She watched him burn the papers
without flinching. Overcome, she fell to the floor. "P<lr
thing," he said, "she believed me."

MORAL: Fatigue does strange things to a col
umnist's mind.

Counter Charges Made
To Anti-Vietnam Speaker,

Dear Jason, record. I cite an article Ur

I was shocked at the remarks irrternational Lion's Magaz>o
of one Russell J<rhnsolr,asq<roted writteir by a y<rriirg Tibotan w"

in the Argonaut of April 21. Al- joined a communist yo<rth <durga

though I didn't hear the talk ization after his couirtrry «" ~
sponsored by agroupf<rra peace- the Reds, The young rrran crfc+,
ful Solution of the Viet Nam tUaiiy seeing his mistak«cf +;
Conflict, I should like to take ed, and by sheer good «r
strong objection to some state- and careful planning escaped <i i »
me<Its and to certain implicatiorrs tcfday is a stUderrt at Karla I,;,'aa, I:;:

that were made. Rate Uiriversity. The picture
b'he

poitraylirg of Red Cluna gives of the cruelty and 0PP«~ -,'-f

as lily white and no~essive sion inflicted by the coirrrrraa

just doesn't squarewiththe facts. is not a pretty <me.
Mr. Johnson said Red China was Arid how about the

shelltrfg'uite

prudent. What, may I the islands of Quemoy arid M "
ask, about the ruthless srrbjuga- su! PrUderrL? Innocent. N

tion of Tibet? aggressive'?
The statement by the speaker The second thing to

wh'hat

Red China's action in Korea strenuously object in
Ml'nd

Tibet were only in self de- son's talk was hisviciousatt
fense is utterly absurd arid con- on some of our goverlrrrrc~

@ .',i

trary to fact. The <rverrunnirig ers and on our policies ~

of Tibet is as flagrant a case proof did he cite to sUbst

of aggression as history can his damnable allegatiorrs?
produce. Apparently these are Iris

The tyranny of communism opinions influenced perh~Pss by

in that country is a matter of (Continued on Page 3 CoI

Sy Jean flionroe, Jason SD

It's Greek To Us
It's Greek to Us why the University

needs e Greek Week. As we understend it,
the purpose of the week is to Improve the
Greek system. If that is so, then perhaps the
time taken by the various events could be
better used for something a little more
concrete —Iike study or sleep or the 'pur-
suit of personal interests which would lead
to the improvement of the system.

Earlier this year Jason struck out at
Frosh Week as useless. As we see it, this
week ranks as the second most useless.
Greek Week has only been on the Idaho
campus for a few years and we wondered
at the time't was created why it was ne-
cessary at this paiticullri university. Idaho
has to have more weeks and busy events
than any other campus in the county,

Fine And Noble
That ail these activities are available is

fine and noble. That attendance is com-
pulsory, especially for the Greeks, is not
good. The vicious circle continues. The
Greeks, not being satisfied with "encour-
aging" their people to attend almost every
campus event, have added an activity of
their own that demands still. more time of
their people.

Fortunately, Greek Week doesn't demand
as much time as some other campus activi-
ties but it does come at a time when stu-
dents are going into the last exams before
finals and the last days before term papers
are due.

Then there is the question of what the
week reeiiy does. In the beginning Jason
'vaguely recalls that it was designed to im-
prove Greek-Independent relations at Ida-
ho. It was also supposed to be a service

Wbo The Hello
In the first area it has hardly succeeded.

Ail the meetings, discussions and dinners
only lead the other half of the campus to
mutter, "Just who the hell do they think
they are, anyway?"

Flaunting the neatness of Greekism in
the faces of independent students has never
been known to win friends and influence
people.

Then there is the community service as-
pect of the event. Last year the big goai was
to scrape the scum out of the Moscow city
swimming pool. A nice project, but very
few people ever participated in the scum
scraping brigade. It didn't turn out to be a
very pan-heiienic project. The few who
froze their young bodies upholding Ihe hon-
or of the Greek name were less than en-
thraiied.

Seating Dead Dogs
There is no use beating dead dogs with

sticks. Anyone who looks at the Fleece with

any regularity realizes that Jason is carrying
on a campaign against extraneous activities
on this campus. She feels that many of them
should be stopped or et least modified be-
fore it's too late.

The University population must grow up
and realize that it can't force students to
participate In event after event these days
without something giving somewhere. The
rah-rah days are over, aithough there are
those who would cling to them. As part of
the current movement toward more student
responsibility, the students must be able to
chbse what they will participate in and
what they are most interested in.

If they want to sit and stare at the wall,
that is their right. They must develop the
maturity to realize that the wall isn't going
to teach them very much and that they will
have to get out and meet people and do
things before they become broader people.
But forced participation leads to nothing
but. frustration.

The Greek system and aii other living
areas would be far better if they were
based on a i<itic more maturity.

Giant Oedipus Complex
A group of less romantic students at

the University got together this weekend,
so the story goes, and decided that the en-
tire population of the United States is suf-
fering from acute Oedipus and Electra mm-
plexes. The diagnosticians were, of course,
referring to the numerous Mother's Week-
end

activities.'his

conclusion may be true, but we
rather doubt that it's as unhealthy as they
seem to think. They should have been at
some of the events and seen the happy
looks on the parents'aces. The folks were
having a wonderful time and the kids were
enjoying entertaining them.

Successful Weekend
Ail in ail, we'd say the weekend was

a great success for both the parerits and the
students. We would also say that the enter-
tainment provided by the students from
drama to living group firesides and iun-
checrns was of far finer quality than it has
been for some time. Everything turned out
exceptionally well despite the foul weather.

Culture Corner
For those who enjoy culture, the Seat-

tie Symphony Orchestra presented a com-
munity concert last night and spent the
day rehearsing and reading American music
with combined musicians from Idaho and
Washington State. Many of the composers
were here to direct their own compositions.

It must have been a heyday for the
musicians. Here's hoping we can see more
of this type of thing on our campus in music
and other areas.

Zm CI.~.
2 wO'ri IST

NO, j REALLY Doe'T A~Nb I.'T.
AT L;EAm THEY STAY AWA,KF.

LARGE

rfie nel
IS Olie
Butte.It rs encouragmg to note that the

administration is alloting more respon-
sibility to the student. The recent pro-
posals undoubtedly will set a precedent
for future liason work between the stu-
jdent. and his University administra-
tion.

But of course, the administration for
a long while has l'bored under the bur-
den of in loco parentis and with the
hours recommendations, can breathe a
sigh of relief, as responsibility moves to
the students, where it should be.

The Idaho action is a part of a na-
tional trend toward granting more re-
sponsibility to the student and is re-
flected in the Committee report itself
which states, "We hope that by a grad-
ual liberalization of regulations as a
girl progresses through her four years
of college, the University can help her
make the transition from home and par-
ental guidance to the independence of
her years after graduation."

The hours proposals are parallel-
ed by the already approved measure
allowing senior women and those
who are 21 years or older to live
off campus beginning with the next
academic year. Considering that
several other Northwestern schools
have eliminated hours completely,
the Idaho action can be considered
moderate.
HoweVer, we applaud the effort made

in conducting a thorough survey of pub-
lic opinion and the resultant recommen-
dations, hoping that final approval will
be given.

J.L.A.

In the turmoil and distraction sur-
rounding Mother's Day Weekend, sig-
nificant action taken this week by the
AWS Committee on Women's Hours
may not have received the scrutiny it
deserved from the Idaho students, male
and female.

The first reaction is of course,
hooray! Even though the propos-
als have not received the final ap-
proval from the Student-Faculty
Council, Faculty Council and the
Uni'versity President., it would
seem that any recommendation of
the Hours Committee would carry
tremendous weight.
The propo(ed liberalization recom-

mendations'an be looked upon as a
giant step toward more student free-
dom. The committee report, approv-
ed by the AWS Legislature, suggests
that key privileges be extended to jun-
ior women; sophomores be granted two
2 o'clocks per semester, and Sunday
closing ho'urs be extended to 12 mid-
night.

However, more important than
the initial proposals, is the fact
that the committee recommenda-
tions followed almost strict adher-
ence to the student requests, in con-
trast to parent and faculty opin-
ions. This same trend recognizing
student opinion can also be seen in
last week's Student-Faculty Sub-
Committee report advocating a re-
organization of the present student-
faculty administrative system in
relation to student funds and pol-
icy.
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glirfg with the problem of re-
moving the instructor from the
administration of the evaluation
and is experimenting with alter.
native weights for the individual
items on the form Mrd with the
form itself.

But as to the evaluation being
"Sugarcoated"? Let us remem-
ber that the purpose of the eval-
uation was improvement of teach-
hrg by offering the instructor
feedback on his performance. It
was not the purpose of the eval-
uation to provide the student
body with a list of courses or
professors to avoid or to flock
to as the case may be. To this
end the results nghtly go back
to the instructor and not to the
student bodv.

Mis s E.H,O. feels that the
,evaluation could be and should
be better. I'm sure that the
committee will be glad to listen
to her suggestions for improve-
ment. She should be aware that
many of the suggestions that
have been put forth are notpracti-
cal and that there are severe
limitations on what can and can-
not be done in an academic com-
munity, however. We would hope
that she would conduct a more
careful investigation in the future
so that she might be more aware
of the problems and limitations
af subjects on which she is ed-
itorializing.

Charles W. Rice
Assistant Professor of

Management 5 Statistics
Member EIC

produced only five blilsg none
of them being tmtttementetb he EICg Faeu/ty Ian

Defend Study
the Rudent Mobilization Commit EDITOR'S NOTE: Msiry ot
tee means by «campus compII- the criticisms ylri forth In the

recent editorial evsllratlon of
EIC relulte came from thecannot continue its Preserrt committee evalrraiions, them-

course'with Setacitacceptance selves. and have been a<r-
of the Americanpeople, including knowledged by others ae yos-
those in coHeges arid Irm„sible f<Illlbllltles ln the Imr-

versities. vev. The Argon<hilt observes
the following oylnlon, how-

As iorrg as the voices of pro ever, with equal oyyOrtrmity

test continue to be a small min-
for expression.

ority on o<rr campuses, the sense De sr Jason:
of the Committee's statement is There are some obvious dis-
all too clear, namely that" too creparrcies in both your article
many American campuses are and your .editorial concerning
aiding and abetting the war On- the results of the teacher eval-
cidentallyg undeclare<0 effort. uation. First of all, with regard

We applaud the editor's plea to your editorial you state, "Arr-
for reason and logic in this other apparent problem with the
agonizing subject. We hope she ratings and written evaluations
will brush up on thesethings in is that they were done in the
time for the next campus debate. smaller classes...." This is not

Sincerely yours, true. The classes were in no way
Reyhen K. Bell- selected by size. In fact, in-

strom, Foreign eluded in the results were 44
Languages 'lasses in the 50-100 student

Richard A. Porter, range, 12 in the 100400 size
Physical Sciences range and even one class with

J<rhr He S<rllivangFor- over 300 students. Every in-
eign Imrguages structor was given an opport-

Paul Dierker, Mathe- unity to participate.
matics Another facet of this same

Richard Osborne, issue arises in the general story.
Mathematics The committee submitted the

John E. Cooper, Eco- basic story to the Argonaut be-
n<rmics cause we felt that there were

David A. White, Busi- some issues which had to be
ness. very carefully explained. One

ican Activities Committee tar
brush, using their familiar g<IIIt
by~sociation techniques. It
seems a pity to mar a logical
discource with the nmn~alling
activities of this organization.

Jason is concerned that there
may be Communists in the peace
movement. Indeed there are.
There are also surely members
of the American Nazi Party and
the Ku Klux Klan among the
hawks, Are Senators Fulbright
and Hatfield Communists? Are
Dean Rusk and Ronald Reagan
Nazis? Only HUAC knows
for sure.

Two recent news releases,
timed to discredit the April peace
demonstarti<ms, cast some doubt
on HUAC as a fact4indhrg agen-
cy. We refer to the Portland
Oregonian of April 14, for a
story titled "State Legislators
Mugh at Charge of Conspiracy,"
on the alleged communist influ-
ence on the "civil defense cut
back" in Oregon in 1963, and
April 16, for the story "Morse
Blasts Character Assassins," in
which Senator Morse denies as
"without the slightest basis of
fact" the allegations of a HUAC
informer that the Communists
"promoted his firm stand against
the Vietnam war," thus causing
him to shift attitude during the
speech to a left-wing position.

Actually, there are signs that
even Congress may be wearying
of an organizati<xr which after 17
years of activity and $7 millions
sperrt ($850g000 last year) has

Faculty Denounce

Protest Editorial
Dear Jason,

In the editorial "Spring Has
Sprung with Pr<rtestors" (Argo-
naut, April 14), Jason's enthu-
siastic assault on the logic of
the Student Mobilization Commit
tee's statements on Vietnam has
occasioned some singular logical
errors of her owrr.

She first attacks the con.
nections drawn by the Commit
tee between the draft, the warg
and the race problem. Their
statement is interpreted by Ja
s<rn to read that "the Vietnam
situation (is) a potent germ that
causes varying social diseases"
(emphasis ours).

Rather, the Committee emyha
sizes that the war aggravates
these long standhrg ills, aird is
at bottom caused by theme

We quite: "the draft system is
that system which makes the
war possible. It further perpe-
tra<tes a system of racism in
the United Rates." Space does
not yermit the extensive devel-
opment possible between these
tw<r problems, b<rt we recomm<ard
as a start the article, "The
Forgotten History of the Draft,"
which appears in the April 10
issue of the Nation. Certainly
Iro light has been shed by Jasorrgs
comments.

The editorial corrcludes.with a
vdeldirrg of the House Un-Amer-

of these issues concerns the
composition of the participathrg
grOUpe

We wrote that the classes that
were rated in no way consitrrted a
RANDOM sample of all Univer-
sity classes. The word random
was omitted in your version of
the article. If we have a random
sample we can make inferences
about the population (i.e„all
University classes), without a
random sample we cannot make
these inferences.

Secondly, in the same para-
graph you state "this is... only
a sample of those instructors
who asked for the question-
naires." This is not a sample
of those instructors but includes
ALL instructors who participated
in the evaluation.

Jason's staff has changed the
entire meaning of the paragraph
by the simple alteration or de-
letion of a few words which did
not seem important to them,

The committee recognizes that
the evaluation is not perfect and
that there are still problems to
be worked out. However, this
member of the committee feels
that the results of the first ev-
aluation require careful intre-
pretation and analysis. The com-
mittee stands ready to discuss
the results of the evaluation so
that a careful and correct in-
trepretation of the results may
be obtained and communicated.

Within the problem areas the

committee is currently strug-

I)!ours jllcllmelll's Sllow
Ilespect For SIIIclenl Opillioll
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PIN NINGS

EAKINCLENN
At an April firesidet the pin-

ning of Nancy Eakin, Houston,
to Larry Glenn, Snow, was an-
nounced by Jan Howard, after
she chimed the big blue bunny

Meachamt Keesler .AFB, Mis-
sissippi.

NELS QUELLER
A candlelight engagement was

held announcing the engagement
of Nancy Nelson, Pine, to Doug

s ',

IT'5 NEW-The Pi'Kaps showed off their newly acquired fire engine cluring th'eir open house
over the mother's weekend. The fire engine will be s frequent sight around the campus from
now an. (Photo by Scale)

Grad language
ExalIIs Planned Senior .Io,l> nterviews

Graduate reading exsms
la German snd French w111

be held at 3 p.m. Msy ll,
st Ad 227. The test will be
one hour Iong, students msy
bring dictionaries snd there
is no pre-registrstion.

Questions about the exam
can be answered by Dr. Eu-
gene E. Reed, professor of
fpreign Isngusgcs, Ad 322.
or by Dr. Elizabeth E. Stev-
enson, acting instructor of
foreign Isrigusges, Ad 300.

Students needing exsms in
Isngusges other than Ger-
man snd French should con-
tact Dr. Carlton L. Iaims,
acting chstrmsn of foreign
languages, Ad 324.

May 3 Warden, Wash., Public Schools. Will interview
teacher candidates for Elementary and secon-
dary positions.
Centralla, Wash., Public Schools. Will inter-

view teacher candidates for Elementarysand
Secondary positions.
Olympia, Wash., Public Schools. Will interview
teacher candidates for Elementary and Secon-
dary positions.
Camrpse, Alberta, Public Schools. Will inter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary and
Secondary positions.
Sunneymead, Calif., Public Schools. (Mprenp
Valley School District). Will interview teacher
candidates for Elementary and Secondary po-
sitions.
Fresno, Calif., Public Schools. Will interview
teacher candidates for Elementary and Secon-
dary positions.

May 3

May 4

May 4

May 4

Scv+C~,ps@~ n ~~r
May 16
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New'ork Corp. Announces

opening for students, Ages
'l9 to 26, in sales promotion,
personnel direction, and
marketing.

'di

For
'Valkyries'nterviews

for Vaikyries, the
new hostess group on campus,
will be held tomorrow 7 p.m
at the SUB All xnterestcd girls
are encouraged tp try out.

Applications must have a 2.5
GPA and must npt be graduating
seniors. Application blanks may
be picked up at the information

Student News

of Record
POLICE COURT

Wxlbsm Agle 25 pff campus
fail to report strihng vehicle,
$40.

Tim W. Brown, 20, pff campus,
red light viplstipnt $15.

Brian S. Thomas, Phi Delt,
speeding, forfeit, t15.

Stephen L. Brown, 19, pff cam-
pus, collision with vehiclct for-
feit, $15.

Vicky L. Riggers, 22, off cam
pus, failure tp yield right of way,
forfeit, $15.

JUSTIC~ COURT
Marvin L. Williams, 22, pff

campus, failure to register, $10.

desk at the SUB or from
living group presidents.

I

Girls selected for the group
will be judged by an impartial
panel on the following points:
cnolusiasm, poise, conversa-
tional ability, appearance, and

Imowledge of the University.
There is no need tp be partici-
pating in other activities pn cam-

puss.

The girls pf the group will
be responsible for xmeeti
nitaries, teams, parent),,
faculty members. They~
assist at barlqffets, rece~
teas, meetings, and special week-
ends.

The name Valityries wss cho-

sen by the individuals proposing
the group as the most appro-
priate for the school and the

purpose of the group. The

Valkyries were Vikinggpddcsses
liat assisted lvith banquets and

feasts and also escorted tftet

heroes back from the
acids.

For more information call Ken
Hal 1 at 882-7592, or Ms un

Rudisill at 6484

Ijtlo experience necessary as we provide com-

plete training. These openings are for full

or part time basis.

Honda's what's happening. On campus
and off. Name the scene, you'l find Honda.

Get with it on machines like this perfectly
balanced Honda Super 90. Do a carefree 65 mph
on the highway. Look like you'e moving that fast
on campus. Economy'onda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to160 mpg. Initia) cost,
upkeep and insurance are ridiculously low.

Parking problems? Forget them. Make thescene
now at any of Honda's 1,S00 dealerships. Take a
safety demonstration ride, Check what's happening.

Then let it happen to you.

3$1ftjjIIl
per month for full time

FOR INTERVIEWS SEE

Mr. Irv Smith

Ee-da-boo room

Nay 3rd at 3:Oo and

7:00p.m.
aijjiitnfPShapes the World of Wheels

See thp7ftfjgf~'~eje" color film at your local Honda deafer's. pick up a color brochure and safely pamphfel,
or wr'te:.ttjdith~«ua Motor Co., inc.,Dept.C-S, Bo, 50,Gardena, Calif. 90247, ct1967,AHM.

which had been passed. Eller, off~us.
ELDEN BURG-KEENER The ring was set among wmte

Kip Keener from Central Wash. feathered carnatlons and a light
ington State College announced blue candle. Sue Norell y1ayed
his pinning to Leslie EMenburg, the yiano while Annett Jacotread
Forney, at a recent Sunday din- a yoem. Karen Nelson, Nancy's
ner. A white candle, with blue sister, and Annet Jacot claimed
carnaiions was passeL the candle and announced the
CLARK-KIRKLAND engagement. The wedding date

During a recent Hays house has been announced for June 5.
meeting, Twyla Brunson entered
carrying a white candle trimmed MARRIAGES

with blue carnations and a gold ARFORD-PARN LL
ribbon in a bronze vase, and
announced the pinning of Becky French House, and Tom ParneHt

Tpln Kirkiand Beta formerly ofChrismant were mar jljjs~ i

ENGAGEMENTS . ried over Spring break on Easter
FORD-PRATHER Sunday. 5"

II
At a Houston fireside, a blue

candle entwined with blue and I el I P et BIG TuRNOuT —The musical "Fsntjtsticki" had e large turndut at the Music Hall this psst
white carnations was Passeds +~SEttt~> <~little weekend as s great number of mothers watched its Presentation. This wss just one of many
After Helen Joines read ayoemt i ~ I g activities that were scheduled for mothers weekend.
she gave the candle to Romthy Flnegy APPeniS
Batiles who announced the en-
gegermntotrdndapcrrbgornto< Results of Student Judicial co- gnnffp,'".vcjr:."„'::.,'i';:::-;::::;::..,.~~—,=up—',: " '.; r fthm'i":"

-: '-::;.Sert= ..."';:!uIi
to Rsn praeter, garth uncg hearing released recently

I

~(na-:,—.:,w."::,—;~™,,:t' gft".—.:=.-,"-: esb~v" ",,::Qp-
HOSTETLER-LOHR

skit presented at dinner er, off campus, show records of j jl'-'dr

by C Rae Smith and Karen Mayer appeals I excessive viplaQom. l .-;.":,.::;;:,

Apyeals dismissed were Lyle
'ouncedthe engagement of Kay Williams, Willis Sweet; and Guy "'",: ...,..~l l c:. ~' '," '-:' .„..;- 1 I !l 6

Hostetiert Tri-Deit, to Npr man DeVaney, off camyus. Edward
4;;b~'ohr,

Fax.mHouse. Gundersont off campus, had his'- „,4 - ...'ld'is

meeting Judy Thorn son and
Those Qned for excessive viol- - - "

t i „ Ii~n ~

Karen Kerby entered and sur„atom, or who ad eenbrought .,@I'g~Pg~ II',

portraying br ide and grppm, They
tossed a nosegay of yellow and

we @ ~~ ~ ff ~~
P-'hiterosebuds which was caught

by Mary Forsman, and then an- > bu f
'

< ~ Ism

engagement tp Kent

John Daniel, Fiji, $20.

Mke Bradley, F1li, $10 and
Doug Jones, off campus, $10. F

r
'v

zrnt
rvr

SPK,'lAIL
$Q+JR THE WINNERS-The Phi Delt Turtle Derby produced at least five winners despite the bsd weath-

er. Shown here, left to right, ere Kay Walker, Alpha Phi, whose turtle took top honors; Pris-

'CntQ@$ $$ cilia Bryson, Kappa, best decorated turtle snd living group betting champion; Melanic Jef-
fries snd Peggy Morris, Houston, winners of the Go-Go contest; snd linda Youngberg,a Campbell, whose living group hed ths best cheering section. (photo by Seals)

, . 9- Fres,IIIIcin Hoiloreries
":;;;"..:;."..;-.-„.....I)oljjII Iliitielioll, Bijiiqmet

combo - jozz workshop A total of 62 freshmen men and Eda English and Gail Ostheller, Lynch, Forney; Tens Gresky,
women were initiated into Phi Tri Delta; Susan Johnson, and DG; Margie Heglar, A Phi; Kar-

INSTRUCTION Eta Sigma and Alps Lambda Phyllis Unzicker, A Phi; Kar- en Hoffbuhr, Pi Phi; Karen Lolx-
Delta at a banquet in the Stu- en Schooler and Beverly Butz, geteig, Kappa; Wanda Sprensont

REGULAR FACULTY IN dent Union Building Saturday, Fprney, Ethel Steel; and Julie Martineau
The two groups are schplas- Others are Dixie Smith and and Karen Hamilton Van Hou-

tic hpnoraries for students with Sharon Taccogna, Houston; Jan- ten, off campus.

Joe Yjolo Phil Wilson
grade points of 3.5 dur'ng their ette Steelmant Lucy Perrine Lin- Initiated into freshman men'
freshman year. President Er- da Gentry and Eiona Knighton, honorary, Phi Ets Sigma wereo ENTIRE SCHOOL IS AIR- nest W. Hartfmg was the featured Ethel Steel; Barbar+.Armis, Dpn- Warren Boxleitner, Steven Bra*

CONDITIONED AND speaker at the Mother's Week- na Stevens and Judith parsons burn and Steven McGuire Gra-HUMIDITY-CONTROLLED end event. Pine; Victoria Tyler, off cam- ham; Thomas Chri'stensen and
t t

For complete informotion write Freshman women whp werc pus; Dec Ann Thomas, Janel Richard Starkey, Snow; Arlen
glow to; initiated into Alpha LamMa Del- Dahmen and Tamara Judy, Car- DeMeyer and Wayne Meulemant

Dtrector of Summer Studies ta include K thy Polespnt Sauy t r. 'ccpmell; RpgerEnlowa~AI n
BERKLEE SCHOOL OF MUSIC Carlspny J~ ~okey a~ I~r- Cpncludi~uelistareR bynn PUN. Bpr~ John HowaAadd

I 40 B 1 I st I
en Murphy KaWa; KaUQ'kpkt Walls, Campbell; Judy Westberg, Michael Martin, ATO.

Boston, Massachusetts 02215 Dpreen Murphy, and Rebecca Np. Marsha Bphman Ivy Brpberg Others are Steven Evett, Doug-1 t
land. Pi Phi; C'alherine Rowell and Karen Kelly, DG; Patricia las McKeever and Llpydwernert

IQoepfer, and Valerie l(pestert Gault; David Faling, Lindley;
Thela; Elizabeth Gordon, Hays; Robert Jones and Patrick Tra-

TTENTIOH
and Janis Harper, l(athlcon Mc- cy, SAE; Charles Howard, Beta;
Donald and Cprinne Ostrppt, Eddie Ifrantz, Campus Club;
Gamma Phi. Bruce Krphn, Sigma Nu; John

They are Sandra Brown, and Labreche and James Stewart,
Cathy McClure Theta; Brooke Shoup; Eric Puschmann, Willis
Clifford and Jan Cpx, Gamma Sweet; and Myron Roberts, dff
Phi; Eugenic Fuller and Bette campus.
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AWS Officer
lrrte'tviewsr Set

Page.5

For you, the Bride, a gift of a
GORHAM sterling silver place setting,

worth $35.00, with the purchase
of your diamond wedding ring!

From your finest "stepping-

$350

yoln best in clothes kept at

their peak of freshness by us.

1,

Moscow
206 Main

Downtown Spokane
517 Riverside

AWS is out'or nsw bloprL
They need an IAWS Contact, four
members for the Reference
Board, a Handbook Editor and
an Argonaut Reporter. 'll I

They are also looking for a
Cultural Committee chairman,

B mm~ rlrtar r SttIgr 4
~

'7~005
tate Hospital Norlh Committee

chairman, Leadership Con-
ference, chairnum, and Coed

~eri I ' Capers chairm'ane
Interviews for these positions

-will be held May 3 and 4 in the
:ns . '~=- ., - at sa .--:, . mrs@If I '~'awtooth Room of tbsSUBhnm:
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l,"~res musicians, rehek'rses for the first time composer Idaho's music festival.
Gould's-"Venice" Symphony for two orchestras. The3
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ORIG REHEARSAL-History is made at Idaho yesterday Seattle Symphony presented a community concert last night ihcgeofficesandchaIrmanships,
Seattle Symphony Orchestra combined with University in Memorial gymnasium. The practice was held as part of An ayplication should be turned

in at the time of the interviews.
Application forms canbe obtained
from AWS living group repre

,uc ants o Gain oower "'" '"" "--" "-"'
~'.J". MEN'S WINNERS-Delta Sigma Phi won the individM'si"snends living grctup competition over

=,, yer O~n A > g f f'5 ~f+ Qt5 QIlf Pneenni
L, O the weekend. Nlike Rowles is shownleading the staging!prong at Friday night's SPur Song

y 9 I 5Ch+d+( g Fest. (Photo by sestet

By CHRIS L, SMITH "We will be recommenNng to ernment, then it should be elim-
'*.

Argonaut Political Writer the faculty council " he said inated after' year "
,li I ttrink that this wlII be a that students be assigned to the Turni hi tte tl to th

ver»ty ~«a ~~c» M onomics seniors a d graduat

'year of change, and we will library committee. With a new E-Board salary issue, Byers sta- . each. Caiifsp compet students wIH

'Irlly'move student government libra»nt we feel that a student ted, "I am definitely opposed to
,I'andy Byers specula- voice may be useM inthebpdy,» theme I don't thhric that in a stu. ag ' rs. Verna J. Hitchcpckp re-

~
~

li t
about the coming year, from On the subject ofcampus legis- dent government we have the

Lee Ann won the right to rey- tired head of the Universi of

, perspective as an Executive lative districting, Byers said, right »e«ur pwn gaia«g ~ p
resent Idaho in a pieliminary. Wyoming Home Economics De- .'.; . BA,5,,:) I I ~

member.
'» pageant in Pocatello last sum- partment, will betheguestgpeak-,.':-'r: 5'.,'- ':..'!" '-t i

Iae4'oard

next year will be the passed last week is the best." .ing students, and the Proposed .......I
to a community Council But » he o„tm„~ «I salary is only a token one any- ~ I th
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'.:,,"This wiH lift the imyor- system f p tat; F should get involved in student
Lp B h

. All home econimics majors,
Long Beach were girls from 45 fa ulcpof the studentvoice Where- h uld th di >. government because they want to . c ty, and alumni are invited. srcn <s; .5' „- .'-.g!'3,.':,,-:::t:",;-:i-"::-',', 'l'0;0 .:5 .,', ':,::...;,'.I

~ year we should try the district- states and 50 countries. Each
!IIalrr. the past we could only re- ~

ing plan and see how it works.
serve.' The tickets are $2 and may be p:- ——,;; v = ~-;-;-r;<<<'Ri) 5 -', — -- IIIII pINt'II1IEl' .

lt .~ d with the cpmnntt e pn . ' 'we as a student government —. - — =~",.":-,-:.;,. purchased from Ann Hildebrandt I i:'.." '. ' '"f5' ' 1'- ' I( p -: 'If-

';.'IIMentaffairs,studentswillhave resent tion to the student if shouldacceptrespons'bgltyfr e- i, Steel, or from Mrs, Leo Potter

''jfreai voice m deternung Poli- it does then it is ood.tt
at the Home Econimics Build-
lilg,

I tgr<'This power will definitely "Although,» he continued, It may, however," he said, "be vt,

'Oktend to the areas of student "If districtirrg cuts down the ef- acceptable for one board tp give

jj!@airs and student rights," he fectivenegs of the student gov- its successors a salary,"
Irsaid. "In one particular area,
J have been pressing for student ) r uj vfoUP
rrnemberg On the library COmmit WOMEN'S WINNSRS-The Alpha Phi's demonstrate their singing ability ss they walk away

Student-Faculty Committee in. with top honois at the Spur Song Fest in the women's individual living group competition.

terviews will be held next week (photo by Scale)

:j,Byer's area of concern is aca- Idtr
' ——.'" —— = on Wednesday and'Ihursday, May

.
t

3 ald 4, at 0:30 P.m. in the SllB. Nore's More About Qtmy Fete
jcpmes the Educational improve- "The World of Carl Sand- come very popular in the past from another country. Lec Ann'g

rs. n er is a~ . ri IP ', All committees are open as np

I
Irnent committee, which has been burg" will be presented by the decade,

nil f
rOOmmate WaS MiSS SingapOre... ~ 'ggigtant prOfeSSOr Of buSineSS Mari AliCe Reumanr rrf 'I ag tne Gary VeSt, Fiji;. Stan Smith,final choices have been made,

~

rresponsib e or teacher evalu- Idaho Drama Department at 8 In ihe production, typical of "We had a tight schedule and ~ d b
'dministration; and Mrs. Elna "Spur of the Moment", tppmem- Upham; Craig Stpri, Fiji; Jimaccording to Craig Storti, E-

atiollg arid cl'ltiqllege p.m. Saturday in the Music Re- the readers technique, actors were accompaniedeverywhereby 'rahn, assistant professor of ber of- the sophomore women's Bower, SAE; Brian Evans, Delt;
'', "We plan tp continue the EICI cital Hail. dressed in formal, neutral at a chaperone," Lee Ann said. Committees still oyeir include mathematics. service honorary. The IK's algp Jim England, Willis Sweet; and

IByers said. "We hoPe that we Joan Thrppp Piphi JtmF~~ tire, equiPPed with oniv a few '"We took in a hectic round of OPerations Council, Athletic Distinguishedservicecitations selected Ron Weiand, Dolt ag Steve Bell, Beta.

; Ican broaden it and get more ~n SI~ Chi and B„~P;e c~ »»c Proyst «ca«with «Ir luncheons, dinners, rehearsals Board of Control, Borah Found- were awarded to the members their '%night of the HoiyGraO» Selected for SPurs, soPhomore

imaPningful information." S<~ N+ ~<~ a varlet pf voices and imagination alone all and more rehearsals. But we mct ations, DisciPline Committee, of the ASUI executive board in- The Spurs named Ed Torger 'woman's service honorary, were

,; 'In so doing," he said, "a roles ~~ thp ~mit from the excitement of living theatre. some 'of, the most interestiyg Fine Arts, and 4-H Club Con. eluding Rush, Dolt;Arthur Crane, son, Dolt, as 'CnightofKIA4» Polly Ambrose, KaPPa; Donna

brrgor teacher evaluation formis mtcngc cmpQpn + b~Q farce Tile lyrical effect of thePoetry PeoPle and everyone was so gresg. pffwampus; Stanley Smith, Uy- top member of the IL Alpha St'evens, Theta; Vicki Slraw,

,'rr6ciyated. It will be one that corned
and Prose of Sandburg is height friendly." Other groups needing commit- ham; Gary Vest, Fiji; Mark Phi Omega, service honorary KaPPa; Sara Q. Clair, KaPPa;

, cpVerg more areas. We alsoplan . cued by the popular device of a Each girl ivpre a costume rcp- Smith Beta Thomas Sheilds for members of the Boy Scoutss Victoria Taylor Theta Carol
1Vhgg Throop plays ihe wo- tee members are Museum, Public I

p
,

tps enlarge the praise complaint
I d
..folk singer. The songs used are rcseirting her state. Lcp Ann's E t ~ > S h 1 h offwampus; Lois Grieve, Ethel elected Robert Syarks, McCon- Blodgett, Alpha phi; Dee Ann

It man, a role enacted in the ori-
l
area of the committee.

gi roadway production by
among those that Sandburg dear- wag made from a Potato sack. ~ 't Stud < ~ ity Steel PITIIIP Peterson SAE Ste nell, as its toP member.'.;, 'Thomas Carter Ivy Bromberg

ly loves and has cpllectedtogeth- She also presented agarnetbrac-. ~d t U
. ' .< U

.'art Sprenger,, FarmHouse; Jo- The panfjellenic scholrrrship DG; Arlene Kirchner, DG; Judy

Qttrfrrg TO Herrrf
'r in his PoPular Amerisansong- clat to the mayor of Long Besoil om ~~j m 0 n soph Mocottum, RAB, and dames wss awarded to Amia Fame,ttg.'yestberg, 00; stmrnn wgltams,

Miss Throoy acted earlier ihis
ear in the Drama De rtment's

book. which was made by Gov. Don ~ dA< England, Willis Sweet. 'The Associated Women'g Stu- Pi phi Sharon Langley, Gamma

~gtI y the ~9@~y rtmen~s Some of the favorites includ- Samuelson. f SUB Merit citatipng went to the dent's scholarshiP went to ~ Phi; Kathy Skok, Pi Phi; Mary
I

l.i%@N~QI %/Qual lee p uction o " niel Boone.'d "John Henry" and "gare- "It was no vacation, but we .. following studerrts, Margaret coming president Joan Eismanp Walker, Alpha Chi; Carol Ga-

p recently completed an act legs Love. did get to gp tp Disneyland and Brunn, pi Ptu; Paul ChapyeH, DG. Daryl Hat~h, Fprney,,wrrn Ianp, Alpha G

I
Dr, Bernard C. Borning, pro- ing assignment m Shakespeare's "The World of Carlsandburgtt Marine Land," said Lce Ann. A „T T '

. Beta patrick Ducey'ambch the Spur Scholarship.;:,: '. 'ose Alpha Gamma Linda

rfesspr and chairman of politi- c" rrp» evokes the sights and sounds,thc "The whole contest wag quite ss"-"—- - - - Chi; Margaret Feitpn, Kappa; Tapped by Mosiac, the jnde" Youngberg, Campbell; Kathy Mc-
t

,'cal science at Idaho, has been Jim Freeman, who likewise incisive humor and wisdom that political and wag upsetting to I C"i«Bigtree and Chief Lawrence Scale, pff~amygg; pendent hall honorary,',,',:Ware Donald, Gamma Phi; Gail Ost

gamed chairman of the Digger- appeared in the twp above men-,has made Sandburg synonomous me because you tried to do your Kenneth Hall, Theta Chi; Kathleen Nancy Nelson, off~rnyrrgt;RI-. heller, Tri-Delt, Kathy Thurston,

'tstlon Award committee of the tipned drama Prpductipnst with the best in America. best but no matter what you did, 2 A leg Giesa, IQppa; Donna Morris, chard Lohman, Campus"'-Clubi pine; Cathy Culp, Alpha phi;

;Ifestern political Science As- served as well as assistant to In his "world," the actors politics was the deciding factor. Shn Smith, Upham; ''Brhrn Phyllis Unzicker, Alpha Phi;

'rxrchtion at the group's annual the director on "A Man for All explore such diversity of sub- "The most interesting part 4 Marj»ie Main and prey Algp Vickie Haight, Pi phi; Stlckney, Upham; John'Knuz,

raee5ng in Tucson, Ariz. Seaspns,» the department's fall ject as the language of babies, was meeting girls from all parts Kilbride. V.W, Howard, offwampus; James Snow; EmmaSawyer, pine peggy Kristen Berg, pine; Gail Nutt

major production. nonsense of country bumP- of the world. There's really no 5 &c, GrumPy, Sneezy, Mundt, Bet 'ulie p nc B u~, H s;XentA~ma, G 'an, pine;4 daRewick, C m~
Dr. Borni was also chair-

New to dramatics this sem- kins and the nature of love. Nor other way to meet such a vari- Dopey Sleepy Bag"ful Happy Gamma ph;. Michael Rowles ham; Susan Smith, Ethshi>Stertfl; bell; Jamce Huisizer, Houston;r I

ester Burt Pierce takes on the does the production ignore this cty of girls. I learned a lpt of 0 Margo Lane Delta Sig Richard Sparks Gault Janet Satre, Campbell; arr'd'Linda Karen Masteller, Forney; Sue

ali 'H 'h d
.ous'xacthrg chores of actor-folk famous Lincoln scholar's por- slang» Lce Ann saic'. Frank arid Joe. and Robert RanQeld, offwampug. 'Niemeier, Forney.

' Htrai, French; Linda Johns&@,II ' I I

'iretVed On the DiSSertatiOn AWard ~ g~ t Pf hig faVor» Sub3ept "A lat Of the girlS Were frOm g BSH Frateg Wrthergyoon. Pl h 1 hi ~ ed wi fM

The Carl Sandburg yresenta- "The GreatWorldofCarlSand- coHeges in the states, but a lpt honors were awarded for service scholarships were Elaine Green, Beverly Butz, Forney; Holly

tion is a reader's theatre of-burg" closes with the touching from the United States and cs- I Betty Cooper and Veronica and d mi hi ~ f ~@- . ->~ Hatch Hayg M py L Jaspe

fering, a new concept in thea- portrait of Lincoln's farewell pecially from the other countries Bette Lynch, Fprney, was cited Houston, and: Francescag MerHnt off~mpus; Gai Policy, Ethel

were professional beautyqueens. by Alpha LamMa Delta, fresh. pff~mpus... r .,Steel, and Janpttesteelman, Ethel

man women's scholastic honor Four honoraries —Motar Bo 'Steel

ary, for the highest grade point ard, Spurs, Silver Lance and Named to pi Omicron Sigma,

amonggraduating senior women. Pi Omic«n Sigma —named new Greek's men's honorary wore:

The women's Recreation As members for next year at the Randall Byers, Dolt; Joseph Mc-

sociation named Donna Olson, annual May Fete Convocation collum, SAE; Richard W. Owen,

3 GIFT OF SILVER FOR 1'OU off~mpug, as its outstanding Selected for membership in FarmHouse; John Cooksey,

~
'ember. Nadine Wfght~h~r Moriar Board, senior women's Simga Chi; Mark Smith, Beta;

was named as the top member of service honorary, were Emma Ray Fqrtin, Phi Dolt; Dorin E.
the student chapter of the Na- Sawyer, pine;Sandy Wood, Theta; Ballst(Kappa Sig, philip peter

tronal Education Assn. Barbara Howard, Kappa; Julie son, hh,E; Craig Cook, Delta

Intercollegiate Knights, sopho- Anderson, DG4 Janet Satre, Chi; Ronald Douglas, Lambda

more men's honorary, selected Campbell; Vickie Haight, Pi Phi; Chi; Charles p. Ducey, Lambda

Joan Eisman, DG; Pam Poffen- Chi; Rodney W. Bohman, Fiji;
$200 r@. roth, Kappa; Sue Cairns, Theta; Ipgeph pacello. Theta Chi; Max

beryl Mtch Forney; and M a L Williamson lfappa Sig Stc-

IINn~,
%$ $ II)ggIIIQ '; Named tomcmbcrshipinSilver Schorzman Delta Chi'.Mike Mc

Lance, senior men's hpnpraryt Murrary, Beta; Jim Bloxom, Wil-

y jI)lg .::::.,;:,: were Arthur Cranet Graham: lis Sweet; and Craig Stprti, Fiji.
'4MIIIQ

z'tji Choose your diamond at DODSON'. Then choose your silve

from over 23 GORHAM patterns. Sign ctur Bridal Registry, an

DODSON'S will give you —as a wedding gift —the first place settin Free to
in yctur very ctwn silver service. DODSON'S makes this offer t
celebrate our 80th Anniversary —DODSOlV'S and GORHAM hav Idaho
been associated with lovely brides and beautiful weddings fo I 4.~5

dV S CC aI

generations. Let us be a part of yours... Come in soon. Chops >tuctents out togs to your 'lasswear
your diamond and silver, and receive a place setting as a gift!

25@ tco Others I y 11 ~ '1 y.
A new bpokler, published by a

CHOOSE FROM 23 GORHAM PATTERNS rSp-profifi educational fpunda-

It's easy to open an account. ripn, tells which career field lets

ypu make che best usc of ail

~.h
12 MONTHS TO PAY your college training, including

Ik liberal-arcs courses —which
l . career field offers 100,000 new

$300

::II.I,:ISI.I.>S ======='--':=.:=-,"::;:-;:;:;;;-;:;::;-II;REn s nza>ERs
runicies in Selling," will be

~g><23 I -Greens

mailed co you. No cost or obli- Across From The Fire Station
garion. Address: Council on Op-

TM. 0 'k '""'450 = po r niries 550Fifrhgre,Ne"
Yok >6, N.Y.,
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ISU Thinclods

gg I,~g Swamp Vandols

The Idaho thinclads were over

powered 'by the Idaho State Ben-

gals in Boise Saturday» 10~6F
a Big Sky dual track meet.

The Bengals, who are a strong
contender for the conference
track crolm, almost completely
dominated the track events.

I

During the April 19intramural
manager's meeting it was de-
cided that co-recreational soft-
ball teams will participate as
living groups. The games will
be played Monday thru Thursday
nights at 6:40.

'Itic paddieball tournament be-
gan'yesterday with only doubles
teams competing. Each match
will consist of two out of three
games which are 21 points. Any
disputed points will be played
over. 'I1ie finals are scheduled
for Wednesday, May 10.

The intramural track meet will
be held May 13 with the Gnals
scheduled for May 15.

Next year's golf tournament
will be held oil September 23.

Some of the soitbill rules were
discussed at the meeting. The
intramural managers agreedthat
on a passed ball or wild pitch,
a runner on third base cannot
come home until the pitcher has
possession of the ball on or near
the mound.

The leading intramural living
groups are:

1.ATO 1663.5
2. BTP 1555.5
3. WSH 1539
4. PDT 1531.5
5. DTD 1490.5
6. LH 1472
7. DC 1394.5
8. PGD 1390.5
9. SAE 1274.5
10. GH 1244.5

The Vandals had four first
place finishes in the meet, and

all of them came in the field
events.

HIgh jumper Steve Brolvn won

his specialty clearing the bar
at 64I/z while Bruce Brotnov
captured the javelin for the Van-

dals with a toss of 199-6'/z.

His toss broke last year'
record set by Idaho's Bruce Mal-

ston with a toss of 194-16L/z.

The Bengals took all of the

firsts in the running events, shut-

ting out the Vandals in five of

them.

ISU's Roger Maxfield lowered

his o>mtwoedle recordby cross-
ing the tape in 9:35.

Bob Bohman won the pole vault

at 13'6" lvith teammate Duane

Turpin tying for second place
honors.

Transfer Dan Nipp capturedthe
discus for Idaho with a toss
of 158'5" and Rich Smith took

. second in the event for the
Vandals.

Nipp also took a second plack
for Idaho in the shot put.

WET AND MUDDY-Coach Steve Mussesu sent his Vandal gridders through a 2I/z hour scrim-

mage Saturday as Dick Nelson is shown running from the quarterback spot on an end swee'p.

(photo by Scale),
2, UHQ —24
3, SnH-2 —0-1
4, WSH4 —0-1
5. BH4 —0-2

2
LEAGUE V

1. PKT —34
2. ATO —3-1
3. BTP—3-1
4. SC —3-1
5, TKE —2-1
6. DC —2-2
?. LDS 14
8. SN —1-4
9, FH —04

LEAGUE IV
1. PDT —4-0
2, LCA —34
3. HS —3-1
4, DTD —2-1
5. TC —24
6, PGD —24
7. SAE —14
8. DSP —14
9. PKA —04

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
44847

LEAGUE I
1.WSH —34
2. TMA —2-1
3, CC —21
4. LH —2-1
5. BH —04
6. McH —0-3

LEAGUE II
1. GrH —2-1
2. SnH —2-1
3. SH —2-1

. 4. UH —14
5. CH —14
6, GH —14

LEAGUE III
1. McHQ —24
2. GH4 —14
3, CH4 —1-1
4, TMA4 —0-1
5. GrHZ —04

LEAGUE IV
1. LH4 —2A

Bj9 5 ic)f DQU& IBhBQdet's

Aft RQiniE.d Out IAMQAtQflQ
The Idaho Vandals kept on

top of the Big Sky Conference
in baseball simply by not play-
ing. The diamond-men had a
doubleheader scheduled with
Montana Rate on Friday and Mon-
tana on Monday but both double-
headers were cancelled.

According to Paul Oslyn, ath-

letic director at the University,
these games lvill probably, not

be made up. There maybe a re-
scheduling of the doubleheader
with Montana at Missoula.

Currently, the Vandals are
leading the conference lvith a
perfect 2-0 mark sweeping a
doubleheader from Gonz ega.

On the national collegiate
scene, the latest statistics com-
piled by the National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau has Fitzner from
Denver University leading all
major college hitters with a .581

average followed by Conroy from
Northern Illinois with .519 and
Temple's Sacchetti with .516.

Three hitters are tied for the
homerun leadership with Den-
ver's Fitzner having six in 10
games. Denbow from Southern
Methodist has six also but has
played in six more games.

The third man with six cir
cuit clouts to his credit is Mc-
Farlin from the Uriiversity of
Texas at El Paso who has played
in 24 games to date.

McFarlin is also the total RBI
leader lvith 33.

In the pitching department,
there are two hurlers with per-
fect earned run marks. Aitken
from Southern Cal and Lee from
Louisiana State. Lee is 2O on
the season with Aitlcen's record
at 2-1,

In the strikeout department,
Tulsa's Jackson has fanned 26

batters in 13 innings to lead
all strikeout artists.

Los Angeles State's Shibley has
stolen the most bases with 25
thefts to his credit followed by
Kapp from Jacksonville with 13
steals.

Al Simmons of Idaho is among
the national leaders in strike-
outs having fanned 29 batters in
21 innings which puts him ninth

in the nation.

U-I Soccer Team

Plays WSU Totlay
The Idaho soccer team will

have a game tonight with
Washington State at 7 p.m.
on McLean Field. All soccer
participants are asked tp
meet at the SUB.

The soccer team will also
have a practice on Saturday
at 2 p.m. which will be held
on McLean Field. On Sun-
day they will travel to Spo-
kane for a game with Gon-
zaga.

Nontoito State

Cinches Trophy

Montana State has the Big Slcy

aH-sports trophy in its grasp
with only four sports left this
spring.

Idaho won the trophy last year
with its strong finale in spring
sports. This year the Vandals
are in third place with 29.6
Poiiits,

In its bid for the trophy, Mon-
tana State has wonthe conference
football and basketball titles as
well as finishing first in the
skiing competition.

They have second place finish-
es in wrestling with no points in
cross country or swimming.
Their total points are 62 which
is well ahead of Idaho State in
second place lvith 37.6.

Idaho State has finished first
in crdss courrtry and wrestling
with a second place finish in
swimming. The restoftheirpoint
total comes from a third place
finish in basketball and a fourth
place finish in football.

The Vandals, meamvhile, with
29.6 points to their credit have
not gained a first place yet in
any Big Sky sport. They fin-
ished second in football and tied
for third in basketball with Idaho
State and Weber State.

They had a second place fin-
ish in skiing and fourth place
finishes in lvrcstling and cross
country.

Close behind, Idaho. in fourth
place in total points is Montana
with 2?. The Grizzlies had first
place in swimming and a second
place finish in cross country.

They finished third in wrest I

ling and skiing with a fifth place
in football.

Gonzaga is fifth with 24 points

having scored points in only two

sports because of their limited
athletic program as far as num-
ber of sports available.

The Bulldogs took third in
swimming and tied for first lvith
Morrtana State in basketball.

Weber State is in last place
with 21.6 points but have scored
points in all of the events but
one.

Vcincl8 I N 8H'srs
Even Tl~eir Record
The Vandal tennis team

stretched a ~e victory rec-
ord to 5 last lveekend, by de-
feating Boise College, 7< and
ISU, 9A, in Boise. Despite the
cold, windy weather, Idaho dom-
inated both the doubles and sin-
gles competition.

Skip Rudd, number 5 man beat
Carl Elis worth 6-2, 6-1 and Frank
Nelvman beat Lee Jenkins 64,
6-4 to secure the singles matches.

Golfers Ward Qff Hail
But Can't Catch Bengajs

In the doubles Denny and Rudd

led off, beating Stohler and Ells-
lvorth 64, ~. Next, Ries and
Newman downed Chatterton and
Jen Jenkins bv the same score.

The Vandal linksmen had a
very trying experience down in

Boise this past weekend as they

played a match with Idaho State
at the Crane Creek Country Club

in Boise, despite hail and snow.

Idaho State edged Idaho in the
match, 10I/2—?I/2, in which

golf scores zoomed skyward be-
cause of the adverse weather.
Tied for medalist honors were
Skip Pierce of Idaho and Erick
Anderson of ISU each having a
76.

Dick Snyder, Idaho golf coach,
commented, "I think that?6 was
terrific for the course which is
a par 71. On a normal day they
would have probably shot a 6?
or 68."

The match was called almost
before the first nine holes, but

due to the amount of distance
traveled by the Vandals, they de-
cided to play out the match.

Idaho's Dan Green had a rude
awakening as he was putting on

one green. He putted the ball to
the cup but it had picked up so
much snow that it was too large
to fall in the hole.

In the individual matches Skip
Pierce defeated ISU's John Peter-
son, 3-0, Idaho State's Erick An-

derson defeated Idaho's Mike

Carter, 2-1. Carter shot an 81.
In other matches, Bill Snyder

of Idaho lost to Hoss of Idaho

State, 34. Hoss shot an 83 with

Snyder holing out with an 89.
Idaho's Phil Coolc was edged

by B. Anderson of ISU as An-

derson shot an 82 to Cook's 83
to win the match, 2-1. Lex Tal-
mant, Idaho, lost to Krebs of
ISU, 2-1, shooting an 88 as com-
pared to an 84 for Krebs,

In the final match, Idaho's Dan

Green and Hawkins from ISU had

a splitin points, Ii/z —II/z, as they
each carded an 88.

Getting off to a slow start
against Boise College, DougDen-
ny lost 6-2, 6-2 to John Stohler,
and Keith Ries fell to Alan Smith
64, 6-0 in the singles matches.
From there on however, it was
all Idaho.

Finally Williams and Taka-
hashi defeated Bowen and Smith
6-1, 3-6, 64.

Saturday's competition sawthe
Vandals sweep all nine matches
from a young and inexperienced
Idaho Rate team. In the first
singles match Denny beat ISU's
number one man Bob Sept, 6-1.

Next Ries dolmed Brian
Chanberlain 6-0, M followed by
Williams lvho defeated Bill Guf-

fey 6-3, 6-0.

Jeff Williams defeated Bob
Chatterton 6-1, 6-1 for Idaho's
first win of the day, follolved
by Lee Takahashi lvho beat Reid
Bower 6-4, 7-5.
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Nuart
Moscow

Then Takahashi dropped David
Cuois $4, M and Rudd trounced
Jim Beck, 64,6-0. F~ New-

man beat Dean Olson 6-0, 6-1.Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"THREE BITES OF THE
APPLE"

In doubles competitionthe Van-
dals continued their lvinning

lvays. First Denny and Rudd

teamed up to beat Sept and Chan-

berlain 6-4, 6-2. Ries and Wil-
liams took the second match
~, 6-2 from Cuois and Guffey.

COAjipLETE uWIDATIOH»
AtEH'S SHOES

Wednesday thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.'~9 RNE

JOHASOA 80NNER
88'I68.

HOSCIII BREEII

U 8NAAII LB6H

'iILssLcos"

In the third match Kauffman and
Talcahashi dropped Beck and Ol-
son 6-0, M to lvrap up the vic-
roye

The Vandals carry their 5-5
season record to Pullman today
in the hope of avenging a narrow
5-4 defeat at the hands of the
Cougars earlier this season.

Non's Dross

Oxfords, Loafers

'3.77
to $l 2.77

Noii's (Tire) Sandal ..$4.yy
ClassifiedCensus statistics reveal that

women and girls outnumber
men and boys in the United
States by 3.6 million. MATURE WOMAN wishes

to cor'respond with col-
lege boy from Boise, born
under the sign of Tau-
rus. Prefer a blonde,
about 20 years old (or
young); 5 ft. 7 in. tall (or
short) weighing between
165-170 pounds. Will pro-
vide stationery a n d
stamps if necessary. If
interested, and can com-
ply with description:
please contact 1207 Belle-
vcie, Boise, Idaho.

CAN USE 4 college stu-
dents or teachers for
summer employment."'bove average income.
"'deal working condi-

tions.
This is a direct selling
field, 15",~ commission
work by appointment
only. For job interview
appointment phone Irv
Smith, MA 4-3451, Spo-
kane, 10 to 12 a.m. only.
In Boise phone Fred Mar-
tin, 342-0357.

TECHHICDLOR TECHNISCOPEe

!
SUGGESTED FOR

MATURE AUDIENCES

Admission $1.00
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Non's Wing TipsKenworthy

CorclovaAudlan
PULLMAN to $l 2.77PULLMAN

Both Theatres-7-9 P,M
Tonight thru Ssturdsy

Last Time Tonight
7»9 P.M,

"MR. BUDWING" Men's Sandals

'2.77
to $5.77

P[jZfICIIEiI<
R(II il"

'JIBSIII

Wednesday thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

LARRY'S SHQESAdmission S1.00 P~ lkr g i)tii92
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Tuesday, May 2, 19@

ta)oj )erie loamy
Ptp,
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Coach Steve Musseau sent his Idaho gridders through—
I

a two and a half hour workout last Saturday in d
Rh

ing rain, but the Vanelals came up with a few su+ ~

for Musseau and his coaching staff.
I'isu i,'l

Three r

Said Musseau, "I was quite said Musseau, and he wiII catch «I:lion regu

pleased with the team's spirit most anything that is thrown III, ~dIpolis

They had every reason to feel way," i) Carillon

sorry for themselves playing un- Looking also impressive [o„I)cussion
'er

such adverse condit ons.lf the Vandals on offense we&

Ji'ming

Board ml

The emphasis'as on the Pearsall, Mike Eugene, sod
'ort~

team's offensive capabilities and freshman, Morgan Turner, I, < Willms.

all together the Vandals racked , 'The bo

up a lucky thirteen touchdowns. gfe I I g QI s j I,'osed ar

Musseau divided his team up ~II ILIIII4 LISCt8g t- regulatioi

mage that was not played under PISII'ICt I I'SSIII8gl " has b

Idaho looked quite impressive physical edu at," h,
'-!election d

with their p ss~ attack despit named president elect
'" !if they h

the weather. "That is the best Northwest Distri t f th A
e I::,'nd will

passing that I have seen since can Asspciat;pn fpr H~g ','I week pr

we began sPring drillS," co s;cal Edu at; n d Re
','",:,'elections.

mented Musseau. It was ex- at a convention in Yaki~,W g: p
creadon '.'ace in t

cellent even though the weather Edith Bett, ':,prior to
Flwas at its worst.

g p "" 'g elect of the Northwest District,
workout as Ron Davis, 6'-190, Shehasbeenatldahosmce195I j

2, ms e

of touchdowns of eight yards faculty 20 years, 10 of wh
~ously a

each. he was swimming coach. DurlII,,

impressive in springworkoutsas as the recreation dhrecto I l

voters

e universi s summer sessioII .
passes, one of them a 19-yard He is currently chai
toss for a touchdown. the Moscow Recreati C

b Iiot

Sharing the quarterback du& sion and the watersafetyinstrII> d ted b

on Omnia. ' sis for

ies with Gentle were Dick Nel- t;on chair~ for the America
son who ran for scores of 20 Red Cross Latah County mls~ I.

and 25 yards along with fresh- ter
man signal caller, Jim V' He has been preside t

Idaho Association of Health, EILI. I.
There were some bright spo s sical Education and Reer ati

m the Vandal line as S eve Ul and acting chairman of thenorih classes arich was sharp on his offensive west districtaquaticsandreciti.
blocking and made a couPle of tipn sections.
key defensive stops 1, concer

Said Musseau, "Our lineman
= . paign po»

show.d up fairly weH and there l.etter SWeaterS
was some crispbloc)dngandiack- as n n~ I I I

Twenty

ling throughout the scrimmage." Ntay Be PiCked UI) I

Spokane freshman, Jerry Hen- I

dren, caught several passes and Letter sweaters for bas- 3 G

showed that he will be in the ketball, skiing, wrestling,
thick of thc fight for a start and swimming Ietterman are
ing end position on the varsity now in and may be picked
next year. up in tbo athletic offices, c osed re

«Hendren is quite versatile,
This

I

I

The authentic, traditional,
classic, conservative button
down. Very a'cceptable.

The long points on this Arrow
Decton Oxford are just right.
Anything less would rIde up.
Anything more would g!.eyou too
much roll. University fashion. Tapered.
"Sanforized. Plus", in a wash and
wear that goes past midnight
without a wrinkle. Available in white,
stripes and smart solid colors. $7.00
Sold New Breed by
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